Effect of different calcium modulators on motilin-induced contractions of the rabbit duodenum. Comparison with acetylcholine.
Motilin and acetylcholine (ACh) have a direct contractile effect on rabbit small intestinal smooth muscle. To explore the role of calcium influx in these contractions, we studied the effect of extracellular calcium concentration and of calcium antagonists on the response of longitudinal muscle preparations from rabbit duodenum. Motilin- (10(-7) M) and ACh- (10(-4) M)-induced contractions were abolished in Ca2+-depleted medium. ACh (10(-4) M) or motilin (10(-8) and 10(-7) M) increased the contractile response to added Ca2+ to 130 +/- 6%, 129 +/- 10% and 145 +/- 5% of the maximal response to Ca2+ added alone (10 mM in a cumulative concentration response curve). The sensitivity to Ca2+ was greater in the presence of ACh and motilin (EC50 = 1.0 and 1.1 mM Ca2+) than in the absence of any agonist (1.7 mM). In cumulative concentration response (CCR) curves for motilin and ACh, pD2'-values were 7.0 and 6.6 for diltiazem, 8.4 and 7.8 for verapamil (two calcium entry blockers), 5.6 and 5.2 for TMB-8 (an inhibitor of intracellular calcium), 5.3 and 5.2 for TFP (a calmodulin-antagonist). All CCR-curves showed metactoid-like action of the antagonistic drugs. We conclude that ACh and motilin cause calcium to enter the smooth muscle cell. They are probably operating via separate channels, and use a mechanism which differs from K+-induced influx. Intracellular calcium stores appear to play a minor role in these contractions.